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FORTY-FIFT- H YEAR.

; END TO TRADITION

If Carlisle is Chosen as a Mem- -f

ber of the Senate Finance

Committee.

PRECEDENTS WIPED OUT

Bj the Elevation of a New Member

to This Important flace.

A SUBSTITUTE TAKIFF MEASURE

Certain to be Adopted by the Upper Branch

of Congress.

IMPORTERS MAI BE HEARD AFTER ALL

A caucus will meet to fill the
vapant position upon the Senate Finance
Committee. If Carlislo it will break all the
precedents which have governed the dig-

nified body for 100 years. There li much
opposition to the plan among the older Sena-tor- t,

however. This ii the committee which
will report a tubititute tor the MeKinley
Urifl bill.

IirZCIAL TSLEOBAX TO TUB DtSFATCII.I

"Wasiukqtox, May 22. The question of

whether Senator-ele- ct John Q. Carlisle it to

become a member of the Senate Committee
on Finance in the reconitruction of the Me-

Kinley tariff bill is one that li causing much

discussion at the Senate side of the Capitol.
. The friends of the new Senator are very

anzions to have him take the placo upon

the Finance Committee left vacant by the
death of Mr. Beck.

The Democrats are not particularly strong
upon this committee, and it Is regarded as
very important that Mr. Carlisle should be-

come a member of it. If this state of things
is to be brought about, however, some very
delicate work must be done within the next
day or so. Senator Deck's death creates a
vacancy also on the Committee on Appro-

priations, regarded as next In importance to
the one upon Finance.

NOT ANXIOUS FOB WORK.

But while a number of Democratic Sena-

tors are anxious to go upon the committee
that has charge of the tariff subject, very
few of them are willing to take upon them-

selves the hard and unremitting labor that
pertains to place upon the Committee on Ap-

propriations. The Democratic leaders in
the House seem the more anxious for Mr.

,. Carlisle to take the place upon the Finance
ommittce than the Democratic Senators

lie. Many of these gentlemen think that
the new member should be chosen from
lfciong their nurrbr, and they o'eaot at all
disposed to allow the new Senator to be
jumped over their heads, even though he
be John O. Carlisle, of Kentucky.

The matter of arranging the committee
places is one that will be determined by the
Caucus Committee of Democratic Senators.
Senator Beck was himself the Chairman of
this committee, and since his death the
honor has fallen upon the shoulders of
Senator Gorman.

GORMAlf, IS A rOWEJt MOW.

Tho Maryland Senator will now be very
influential in determining whether J Mr.
Carlisle shall or shall not become a member
of the Finance Committee, and thereby
directly connected with whatever tariff leg-

islation may be brought forward br the
Senate. It is the general opinion about tho
Capitol that Mr. Gorman will opposo tho
promotion ol Mr. Carlisle.

Promotions ill tho Senate have been from
tlmo Immortal decided by tho rulo

of seniority, and if this rulo Is to bo broken
for tlio benefit of Mr. Cnrllslo It will bo a
very unusual and surprising departure from
precedent. Tho convcrsallve views on tho
tarllT question which Senator GormAnholdi
tiro given as a reason why he would bo apt
to (ii.o(j giving this place of prominence
and influence to tho IContucky Senator.
Mr. (Jnrwan, however, said to Tun Dim.
J'ATUII correspondent y that this fea.
turo of tho question would not bo considered
when the time came for arranging tho
places upon the committee,

A UNIT I'Oll TAIIII'J' ItKFOIlM.
Mr. Gorman says that while it is true that

Mr. Carlisle has been retarded as more rad-

ical In his views than ha himself is that it is
olio true that the Democratic Senators are a
unit on the subject or tariff reform, and that
If it is the sense of the Democratic Senators
that Mr. Carlisle Is tho best man to put on
the Finance Committee, he will go there re-

gardless of any consideration as to his
views on the tariff.

There arc at least a half a dozen Demo-
cratic Senators who are earnestly opposing
the plan of promoting Mr. Carlisle over tho
heads of Senators who have seen years of
service. They say that it is preposterous to
think of turning down such men as Senators
Vest and Butler and others who might be
clad to become a member of the Finance
Committee, and that there is no reason in
the world why all rules of Senatorial cour-

tesy should be bioken down in order to
bring Mr. Carlisle into prominence.

The Senators had an informal meeting to-

day, at which a surprising amount of oppo-
sition to the claims of Mr. Carlisle's friends
was developed. The opposing Senators ad-

mit that the Democrats are weak upon their
representation in the Finance Committee,
but they say there are plenty o'f old Sena-
tors who would add distinction and ability

.to this committee, and that Mr. Carlisle has
'never shown either by bis industry or his
ability any Bpecial virtues that would war-
rant him in being placed over the heads of
other Senators.

VEST HAS SOME .AD MIBEUS.
This coterie of men are rather favorable

to having Mr. Vest designated to the vacant
place on the Finance Committee. The Mis-
souri Senator was the only man on the Dem-
ocratic aide who, in the absence or Senator
Beck, was conspicuously able in fighting
the Bepublicans in the long tariff debate or
3888. and his mends say that he is the man to
be given whatever honors the Democrats in
the Senate now have to bestow.

Senator Vest, it is trne, is a member
an important committee on the judi
ndlf ho should be selected lor

'4

ship on the Finance Committee be might
possibly be required to give np the other
important place. Senator Gray, of Dela-

ware, is also one of the conspicuously able
men on the Democratic side, and his friends
think that ir there are any honors to be dis-

tributed some of them should fall to his lot.
There does not seem to be much of a

struggle for a place upon the Appropria-
tions Committee, probably for the reason
that it entails such a large amount of work.
It is probable that a majority of the Demo-

cratic Senators would consent to Mr. Car-

lisle's selection for this place, leaving the
more Important one upon the Finance Com
mittee to go to one of the older senators.

KOT IN CARLISLE'S PATH.

Senator Hansom, of North Carolina, the
oldest Senator in the body in point of serv-

ice, was once a member of tho Committee on
Appropriations, and resigned, probably for
tho reason that he did not care to perform so
much hard work. Senator Blackburn is
now mentioned as a probable appointee to
this Influential place. Mr. Blackburn,
however, says that bo is both willing and
anxious to resign all claims to promotion in
favor of Carlisle.

The new Senator will probably be sworn
in and the caucus committee will
also bo convened. Tho question will then
be determined whether Mr. Carlisle shall
be given a new and unusual honor by his
future colleagues or take the place on the tall,
end of the committees that from time imme-
morial bavo been assigned to the new Sen-

ators.
An Associated Press dispatch says? It

is the present intention of members of the
Senate Fiuanco Commltteo to

BEPOnT A SUBSTITUTE
for tho McKlnley Tariff bill, when their
consideration of that measure shall have
been completed. This course Is deemed to
be better than to report the bill as it came
from the House with amendments, for,
when it goes into conference, there will be
but one question to settle, instead of a
myriad of differences upon points in detail.
This was the course pursued with the tariff
bill of 1883, and it was found to result in a
saving of time.

The Finance Committee will endeavor to
maintain its determination not to give oral
hearings to any interested parties, but it was
reported to-d- that Importers of several
cities, to tho number ol 2,000, will come to
Washington next week, demanding to be
heard. If any snch number, or even a
much smaller one, appears in a body, it is
probable that the committee will open its
door to their representatives.

BAILEY WILL HAVE TO HUSTLE.

Quay's Candidate Wilt Not Have a Walkover
far Sergeant nt Arms.

frnoK a srArr coRBisroxDzvT.1
Washington, May 22. While Swords,

Valentine and General Bailey, candidates
for the succession to Colonel Canady as
Sergeant at Arms of the Senate, all speak
confidently ot their chances. Charles B
Iteadc, present deputy sergeant at arms, has
the boom just now. Mr. Iteade has been a
prominent figure on the hill for years, and
lias always been so genial and obliging that
he has made a host of friends, and nearly
every inhabitant of newspaper row is his
personal champion.

It is said that Colonel Swords and Gen-Ar- al

Bailey have pooled their f.'ucs, which
is quite possible, in view of the fact of the
close political Intimacy of Senators Qnay
and Allison, and many who are not per-
sonally prejudiced In favor of one of the
candidates believe it will be either Bailey
or Swords.

HISCOCK SCORES A POINT.

Ho Introduce n Dill to Show the Scope of
tho Original Package Question.

FEOM X BTXTT COBBKSrONDKNT.

Washington, May 22. Senator Frank
niscock, of New York, is determined to
leave no stone unturned to defeat the propo-
sition now before Congress to empower the
various States to control, under their own
laws, tho sale of inter-Stat- e liquor in orig-

inal packages or otherwise. Ho introduced
y n bill similar in Us provisions to the

liquorbill, with tho exception that bis bill
contemplates oleomargarino instead oi In-

toxicating liquors.
Mr. Hlscock proposes to Illustrate in this

practical way tho dangor liable to icsult
Irotn the passage of tho liquor hill, under
which principle a Stato may prohibit the
saie oi almost any nrucio or ltitor-Htat- a

coinmerco. Mr. lilscock's enthusiasm Is
aroused by the injury threatened to the In-

terest of tho wealthy importers of foreign
wines and liquors In the Stale of New York,

SENATOR HOAR'S JOKE.

Tho Aged New I.eglimd Mattoumn Huilunly
I'UurK. dm n wit,

(SrSClAb TW.RaBM TO Til PISrATOII.I
Wahiiinoton, May 2;'. The old Sena-torl-

tradition that Secretary Hoar never
appreciates or perpetrates a joke has been
found to be a myth. During Senator Jones'
exhaustive speech on the silver question a
(er days ago he referred to the fact that way
in the ancient days of the old Common-
wealth of Massachusetts sea shells were
used as money.

Mr. Honr nodded his venerable head in
approval and whispered to Senator Gray!
"Yes, und very good money it was too. If
a person in those days wanted to order a
dozen on the balf-shc-ll ho could do so in
perfect safety, knowing that he could pay
for them with the shells."

WOMAN SUFFRAGE VICTORY.

The Honao Judge Commltteo Slake a
Jtrport FaTories Eqnnl night.

Washington. Mav 22. For th r,r.t
tlmo in the history of the House Judiciary
uommittce a majority oi tnemembers to-d-

a trreed to a favorable renort unnn n ;,
resolution (introduced by Representative
iiaccr, or .New xorkj, providing for a
Constitutional Amendment to grant the
rightof suffrage to women.

Twice before a minority of the committee
reported favorably on similar propositions,
and one of these reports was drawn by thopresent speaker Mr. Eeed but a majority
could not be induced to take favorable
action.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT

To Fa no InteroailrnnI Copyright BUI
Tllioosh the Prcarnr f!o-...- .

Washington, May 22. 1 he ' House
Committee bn Patents has ordered a favor-
able report on a bill introduced by Repre-
sentative Simonds, of Connecticut, which is
identicsl-wit- h the international copyright
bill already acted upon adversely by the
HonseJwith the addition of a new section,
whics provides that it shall be of effect only
where reciprocal advantages are granted by
foreign countries to American authors.

A Count Adjudged Ineanr.
CAGO, May 22. Igar Tarski, alias
iddeus, self-styl- "Count De Eogal,"
judged insane iu the County court
rning, and by order of Judge Pren- -

will be shipped to Minneanolii. of
lace he has been a resident for four

Mik$Mm

A PITTSBURG LADY

SEIZED WITH APOPLEXY IN A THEATER
AT NEW YORK.

She Suddenly Fall Oyer In Her Seat Berore
he BUIngof the Carlnln Uemored to a

Hotel and a Priest Called bhe Mar Ilea
cover.
nrrCIAI. TXLXOKAIC TO TOT DISPATCTT.l

New York, May 22. Mrs. Scully, of
Pittsburg, who is a guest at the Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel, went to Palmer's Theater with
her daughter They had
seats in the parquet, just off the middle
aisle and were among the early arrivals.
Just before the ovcrturo began, nnd while
tho audience was still coming in, Mrs.
Scully suddenly toppled forward and fell
upon the floor nearly unconscious. Her
daughter screamed in affright and began to
weep violently.

Two ushers ran down the aisle and lifted
the prostrate woman from tho floor. She is
a fine looking wiaow of 58 years, with snow-whi- te

hair. She was dressed in deep black.
Sho seemed to be paralyzed on the right
side and could not use her right leg when
she tried to walk. The ushers carried ber
almost bodily to the lobby and placed her
in a chair. Dr. Hurlbcrt chanced to bo in
the audience, and ho hurried out into tho
lobby after the ushers. He said that Mrs.
Scully had had an npoplectlo stroke, nnd
that It would be important to get her home
at once.

Policeman Beed ran out and got a car-

riage, and, with tho aid of the ushers and
the doctor, carried the woman out of the
theater and took her to tho hotel. She was
much weaker theu, and her friends sent
hastily for a priest. The hotel physician
administered a restorative and Father Ducey
came and administered tho sacrament. It
was thought at this time thru Mrs. Scully
was going to die, but she slowly revived,
and at 11 o'clock was more comfortable, and
it was said at the hotel office that she would
probably recover.

TWENTY-FIV-E FOB ITKEESPOET.

Another Batch of Italian Laborers Has Ar-

rived at New York.
tSriCIAL TXLKOnAX TO Till DISFAT08.I

New Youk, May 22. John Jokosky, n
Pole, whose brother is the foreman of a
brickyard at Havrrstraw, camo down to the
barge office, y, to look for 25 Polish
Hebrew immigrants that he expected to take
back to Haverstraw with him. He was
asked to step into the barge office. Ho said
he would not, but when he was told that be
would be taken forcibly bo decided
he would. He admitted that his
brother had engaged the Polish Hebrews to
work in a brickyard at Haverstraw. Tho
labor inspectors will look out for the
Hebrews. It costs f1,000 a piece to get a
man under a labor contract. The 12 Italians
who arrived on the Bolivia, were detained
because some of them told an interpreter,
who passed a night in tho steerage at
quarantine, that they were going to work for
Vincenro Tills, of W5 Girnrd avenue, Phil-
adelphia.

Stephani Yuranio, and 25 other Poles,
who came on the Danna from Hamburg,
and were all bonnd for McKecsport, Pa.,
were allowed to land. Traveling Labor In-

spector Layton, who is in the neighborhood
of McICeesport, was instructed by telegraph
to look out for them.

EAGER FOR ANNEXATION.

The Nova Scotia Election Routt la a Vic-

tory for tho Idea.
SPECIAL TEXZOBAU TO TUB SI8FATCII.3

Ottawa, May 22. The Government,
which was returned to power in Nova
Scotia to-d- with 30 seats out of 38, was
charged with holding strong annexationist
views. This charge was used against it in
the late campaign. There is no province in
the Dominion where provincial politics are
so closely identified with the party lines of
the federal or Dominion Parliament as
Nova Scotia. It is not surprising, there-
fore, that Bir John and his cabinet were
greatly alarmed at the result of
election. The leading commercial Union-
ist. Mr. Longley, Attorney General, has not
only been indorsed in his policy, but has
been returned by an overwhelming major-
ity.

"This isthobeglnnlngofthecnd as regards
tlio fate of the Dominion Government at tho
next general elections," remarked a promi-
nent politician "It leaves no room
for doubt that tho people of Canada rccog-ult- d

tho fact that tho interests of tho Do-
minion era identical with thoio of tho
United Hiatus.

WANT SOBER CITY B0L0NB.

All Inebrlnle Will bo lUr-eie- from ilio
Iloboltrn Council Uhninbpr,

rsracut. txlsohak to tiih niirATorr.i
jEltHlCY Our, May 22, The Hoboken

Common Counoll has found It necessary to
pass mi amendment to its rules permitting
the Chairman to eject members front the
chamber when they attend the meetings In
an inebriated condition. Lately one or two
members have created trouble at the meet-

ings nnd vexed the sober members. At
Wednesday night's meeting nil the members
were sober, and Chairman Stanton propoied
the nmeudment. The rule gives tho Chair-
man the right to decide whether a member
is sober or drunk, and there was souieoh-jeotlo- n

to it became some members thoucht
that was too much power to give to the
Chairman.

The Chairman is a detective in the
County Prosecutor's office, and he

he was qualified to determine
tho condition of the members. A majority
of the Councilmen finally agreed that he

NO LIQU0E DEALERS ALLOWED.

The Missouri Odd Fellow Pn a Etiolat-

ion ro That Effect.
:SrXCIAl. TCLXOBAlt TO TUB DISFATCII.i

ST. LOUIS, May 22. The' Grand Lodge
of Odd Fellows of the State ot Missouri
have gone on record for prohibition. At

meeting the Grand Master's report
advocated the exclusion of saloon keepers
from the order. A hot debate ensued, after
which a vote was taken on the question of
excluding all saloon keepers from the order.

Tbetside advocated by the Grand Master
carried the day. A number of saloon keep-
ers, principally in St. Louis, St. Joe and
Kansas City, belong to the order, and the
enforcement of the rnlo will doubtless be a
disagreeable task.

FATAL STOEMB IN GERMANY.

Tiall and Electric Hiormi Do Dnmnge to
Life and Property.

Beblin, May 22. The village of St.
Mahled, near Hildesheim, has been visited
recently by severe hail storms, which have
done a great deal of damage. To-da- y the
people gathered in a church to pray for a
cessation of the storms. While theservlres
were in progress a thunder storm came up
nnd the church was strnck by lightning.
Four persons were instantly killed and 20
were injured, four being rendered complete-
ly blind.

The people were panio stricken, and in
the mad rush for the doors, two children
were embed to death, .

PITTSBURG, FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1890.

EETISI0N0F CREED

And Constitution Still Demanding

Attention at Saratoga.

THE COMMITTEE'S EES0LDTI0N.

The Subject Will Likely be Settled at Some

Futures Time.

A TWO-THIE- YoTE MAI DO IT,

Work of the Board or Cbarca Erection and Sabbath

Obsemice.

The General Assembly reconvened yes-

terday at Saratoga, and a great portion of
tlio time was given to the discussion of tho
revision of tho confession of faith and con-

stitution, but no final disposition was made
of the matter.

Sahatooa, May 22. At this morning's
session ot tho Presbyterian General Assem-
bly after tho transaction of routine business
tlio special committee on the publication
board was continued another year and in-

structed to consult with the commission of
oven appointed yesterday.
Tho Chairman of tho Committee on

Amendment of tho Confession of Faith and
Constitution reported that It has been con-

tinued from yoar to year since 1807; that
this church hns always emphasized doctrine
as the vital clement, and changes in it shall
ho made under greater restrictions than
those in the discipline, and that alterations
should be in definite terms. It is recom-
mended that the following overture be trans-
mitted for their action:

NOT OI1LIOATOUY ON THE CIIUItCIT.
First Shall a chapter be addod to the Form

of Government making provision for the
amendment and alteration ofjhe Confession of
Faith, tho Larger and Shorter Catechism, the
Form of Government, tbnlJook o( Discipline and
tho Directory of Worship. And In the following:
Chapter XXIII of amendments, section 1

Amendments or alterations of the form of gov-

ernment, book of discipline and directory for
worablp may bo proponed by tbo General As-
sembly to tbo I'rcsbytorfes, but shall not bo
oblicatory on the church, unless a moority of
all tbe Presbyteries approvo thereof In writing.

Section 2 Amendment or alterations of the
Confession of Faith and the Larger and
Bhorter Catechisms may be proposed to tbe
I'reabytifflcs by the General Assembly, but
shall not be obligatory on tbo church unless
they shall be approvod Sn writing by two-tblr-

of all tho Prosbytorles and agreed to and
enacted by tho next General Assembly, and
the written votes of tho Fresbytorles shall be
returned to that assembly.

Section 3 Dofore any amendments or alter-
ations of the Conresslons or Faith or tho Larger
and Shorter Catechisms proposed by tbo Gen-cr-

Assembly shall bo transmitted to tbe
Presbyteries, the General Assembly shall ap-

point to consider tbo subject a committee of
tuintitors and rullnc elders In number not less
than 15. of whom not more than two shall bo
Irotn any one Synod, and the commltteo shall
report its recommendations to tho General As-
sembly noxt ensuing for action.

A S TOTE.

Section 4 No alteration of tho provisions
contained in this chapter for amending or alter-
ing tho confession of faith and tho larger and
shorter catechisms of this fourth section shall
be made, unless an overture from tbe Genoral
jninnivsnnmittinff tno nroDoseo alterations
shall bo transmitted to nil tbo Prosbytorles
and may be approved In writing by two-thir-

ot their number and be agreed to and enacted
by tbo General Assembly,

faction o iiFpau p. onip;Rcrw ii
cral Assembly to Manumit to the Presbyteries,
for approval or disapproval, any overture re-

specting amendments or alterations provided
for in this chapter, which, shall be admitted to
tho same General Assembly by ono-thlr- ot all
the Pretbytenef. In such cases, the overtures
shall be formulated and transmitted by tho
General Assembly receirinc; tbe samo to tbo
Fresbytorles for tbclr action, Subject to all
subsequent proceedings to tho provisions of
tho foregoing sections.

Section 0 Whenever It shall appear to the
General Assembly that any proposed amend-
ments or alterations of tbo Form ot Govern-
ment Book of Discipline and Directory of
Worship shall have received a majority voto ot
all the Presbyteries, the General Assembly
sball declare such amendments or alterations
to bavo been adopted and the samo shall Imme-
diately go into effect.

NOT TO BE J1I8CONBT11DED.

Section 7 Nothing in this chapter shall bo so
construsd as to affect the ncbt of two-thir- of
tbo l'rosbytcrlcs to proposo amendments or al-

terations of tho confession of faith and the
larger and shorter catechisms or the Uonoral
Assembly to agroo to and enact the samp.

Second Hhall section 0,cbaiter 12, he stricken
out 7 Your commltteo would aUo recommend
that tho Presbyteries bo required and directed
to answer to tho overture as a whole by a sim-
ple vca and nay. and to to port their answors to
tho Hutod Clerk In time fur the premutation.

Dr. ltoberts said that all tho members of
the committee are unanimous, having iimilo
concessions on both sides, Tho deilro for
hnriiiouy was shown nt tho beginning of
this Asismbly In the election of our moder-
ator, ami I wlih that the adoption of tho re-

port oould bo equally unanimous,

THIS WKHTMINHTltll ICIHUT,

In answer to n question. Dr. Itaberti said
they oould not drop the Weitmlnitsr edlot
by a two-thir- vote. The report was then
pasted with but one dissenting vote, nnd
l)r, Howard Crosby led in ft prayer of
tnaiivsgiviiig,

Dr. Fatlan, of Princeton, Chairman of the
commltteo far canvassing the answers of tho
Presbyteries In revision, read his report.
There were 133 that desired revision and Ob

that did not, The others declined to answer,
Those who desired it stipulated that the
Culvlnlstlo character of the standards should
not bu altered. Albany refused to answer
as to revision, but desired a new orced to be
used side by side with the old.

Dr. McCracken mode the affirmative 133
nnd 07 negative, including Albany nnd
Sacramento in the affirmative list, instead
of tho negative. This is a very important
point, ns tho classification of these two
decides whether two-thir- havo or havo not
desired revision.

MORE IcKSOI.UTIOMS.
A series of resolutions were presented pro-

viding for the formation of a committee to
report upon all desired changes in the Con-
fession of Fulth to tbe next Assembly, In
all tho Synods except five, there is a strong
balance of opinion in favor of revision.
This will be made the order of tho day to-

morrow after the report of correspondence.
The Committee on Sabbath Observance

reported. It deprecated the opening of the
international fair on Sundays, ana hoped
Christian sentiment would prevent It. The
Sunday newspaper was represented as a
desecration of the day. Tbe Board ot
Church Erection Fnnd presented its twen-
tieth annual report. The number of appli-
cations for aid this year exceeds that of any
before. Thev were for 200 church build-
ings and for 69 manses, and called for $136,-4- 5,

or $10,288 more than last year, and 22,-1-

more than the year belora last.
We have helped 174 churches in 25

Synods and 02 Presbyteries. It is only four
years since we began to build manses. Most
of our appropriations have been for quite
modest buildings west of the Mississippi.
Since, for the past two or three years, tho
appropriations have exceeded tbo receipts
the small reserve we had four years ago is
all gone.

The segregate amount of church property
seemed by means of our help is nearly $500,-00- 0.

It was recommended that 160,000 be
raised lor next year's work.

FIQHT "WITH LOTTEBY PEOPLE.
Bev. James M. Anderson, of North Da.-kot- a,

spoke oi the fight with the lottery peo-
ple, and the service rendered the cause by
the fact that the Presbyterian Church build-
ing could be used for meetings in opposi-
tion when those in favor of the scheme bad

every uiucr uuuienco roouJ, uu. I

expected there would be another similar

pTOMr$ra57

struggle next fall. Tho resolutions recom-
mended in the report were adopted.

This evening the Committee on Systematic
Beneficence made its eleventh annual re-

port. The work or the committee is to'in-tornv-

r
'stimulate the church as to the

wisest method of benevolent giving. The
total gain for the year in the gifts to all the
boards is $104,425, and 1,103 more churches
than last year have given to these boards.

FOB FOBEIGN MISSIONS.

Tho Ashevllle Assembly Want 8113.000
for That Parpor.

Asheville, N. C., May 22. Tho Gen-

eral Assembly to-d- adopted the report of
tho Committee on Foreign Missions. It
recommends annuities to the families of de-

ceased missionaries, tbe training of young
women for foreign missionary work; that
the churches shall pay $115,000 the coming
year for foreign missions, aud that four ad-

ditional men be commissioned to tho mis-
sionary field lu the Congo Free State.

The petition from tho anti-lotte- league
was taken up, and a recommendation was
made for tho assembly to take action against
lotteries.

THE BAPTIST RESOLUTION.

A Now Catechism to bo Prepared for TJso

In Holiday Schools.
OniOAOO, May 22. At the American

Baptist Association's sessions to-d- the
special oommlttcemado a roport on catechet-
ical instruction, recommending that tho
Board of Managers appoint men to prepare
a catechism for uso in Sunday sohools. Tbo
report was adopted.

Tho Rev. S. A. Korthop, of Indiana, then
delivered an address on tho "Value of tho
Tracts." The speaker was heartily In favor
of a Judicious use of these religious publi-
cations.

ORIGINAL PACKAGES.

PROHIBITIONISTS SAY THEY WILL MAKE
A TEST CASE.

A Mlsaonrl Jndso Resdara HI Opinion on
Original Package nnd Tell tho Jary lo
Indict Any Person Kplng Sacb n
Place Other Places Heard From.

Bionx falls, May 22. Itev. William
L. Fielder, Chairman of the State Enforce-
ment League, in an interview, says that the
Enforcement League was not ready to throw
ont the white flag since the "original pack-ago- "

decision. "We aro fnlly determined,"
said Mr. Fielder, "to make tho greatest
posslblo effort to securo the absolute
enforcement of prohibition h tho State. We
are likely to make a test case of this 'orig-
inal package' business, and also to demand
national legislation. Before I left Huron I
sent out 1,500 blank-petitions- , calling for a
passage of tbe Struble bill or a similar
measure. These will bo generally signed
and forwarded to our representatives in
Congress." '
1 To the question, "How has prohibition
been enforced?" he said: "So far as I
know. liquor in original packages is being
sold in Sioux Falls, Aberdeen, Armourand
one other town. Yo feel that wo have
struck a great blow at tho traffic when we
closed the open sale and abolished treating.

A dispatch from Kovada, Mo., says:
Judge Hlndman, or tho District Court, in
his charge to the grand jury yesterday, took
the ground that, notwithstanding tbe
"original package" decision, no person has
it right in violation of tho local laws, to
kop a place" for the sale of intoxicating'
i'iuoi cither iu original packages or other

wise, and that tbe jury should indict Any
persons keeping such a place.

A dispatch from Mason City, la., says:
The first original package saloon or this
city was opened up this morning by M. J.
Collins. He has taken the agency for sell-
ing the goods, and in case of litigation the
company will back him.

A dispatch from Yankton says the first
original packages consigned to private
parties have been received here and are on
exhibition by the principal

A large consignment is expected
soon, and sales will then commence.

SUICIDED BY DEOWNLNO.

Tho Body of n Promlnrot Htnicsmnn of Cal-

ifornia Recovered.
Bah Fbanoisoo, May 22. The body of

n man apparently C5 years of ago was found
floating in tho bay yesterday alternoon with
his skull crushod nnd several cuts about tho
head, Tho remains were Identified as those
of Charles Kant, nt one tlmo Sheriff of Ne-

vada county and later Stale Senator Ironi
tlio samo county. Business rorerses oausod
Kent to beooina despondent,

iio cams to Han Franclsoo last wools, nnd
Monday attoinptcd to Jump from a lerry
boat Into tho bay, but was prevented, It Is
believed he afterward succeeded In his pur-
pose, and that hi Injuries lo the head wore
oAtised by the wheels of n lerry boat, al-

though the theory of murder nt first
His daughter Is the wife of
States Marshal Maroellus, who

identified the remains tills afternoon,

THEIH PLEA NOT OEANTED,

Indicted Election Clurrupf or Wnnt n Change
of Veaue.

Ohioaoo, May 22, Alderman MoAbee
and Michael Oorrlgan appeared before
Judge Hawes in the Criminal Court this
morning In response to the summons of the
State commanding them to unswer to the
seven or eight Indictments charging them
with conspiring to commit election frauds
in the Twenty-fourt- h ward. They applied
for changes of venue, not only from Judge
Hawes, but also from Judges Antbouy and
Horton, and presented affidavits to the ef-

fect that tbo above mentioned judges are
prejudiced against them. Judgo Hawes re-

sented the statement that he was prejudiced,
and'informed the defendants and their coun-
sel that he should require a strict fulfilment
of the requirements of the law that tho men
making the affidavits shall be reputable cit-
izens. He said that before grauting the
chauge asked for he would inquire into tho
reputations of the two affiants.

He ordered snbpconaes'issued for them to
come into court.

DAHE0SCH AND HIS BBIDE

Ball for Earope la Company With Sir. nnd
Sir. Carnegie.

MrSCIAI. RLZOKAM TO TUB DIIPATOH.1

New Yobk, May 22. Mr. Walter J.
Damrosch and his young bride, Mrs. Mar-
garet Blaine Damrosch, sailed for Europe
to-d- on the Hamburg-America- n steamship
Columbia. They will go to Berlin, Vienna
and Paris, and will spend several weeks
with Andrew Carnegie in Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs. Carnegie will be fellow voy-
agers of the bridal pair to Hamburg.

MARRIAGE TIES SEVERED.

A Divorce Granted lbs Baron, Who Get
the Custody of HI Son.

Ohioaoo, May 22. Baron Joachim yon
Boie, tbe story of whose marital troubles
was told in these dispatches last night, was

y granted a divorce from his wife, the
Princess Franeesca de Wilden, on tbe
ground of desertion.

The Baron was given custody of their son,
if he can find him. Mother and son are sup-
posed to be though the Baron has
beenunsble to get unv, trace of them, - -

-

IN A SNARL ALREADY

The Factional Fight in the Kanks of
tho Ohio Republicans

RENEWED WITH INCREASED VIM.

Foraker's Friends and Enemies are at War
Once More.

THE ACTION OF THE BTATE COMMITTEE

In Selecting Dim u Caalrasn or tbe ConteatlinBe-carde- d
as a Mistake.

The Foraker and factions of
the Ohio Bepublicans are acain at logger-
heads. The prospects for harmony lu the
coming campaign is decidedly small.
Neither party to the quarrel will yield.

rSriCIAL TELXOnAM TO TUB DIlrATCn.l
Cincinnati, May 22.

Foraker's selection for temporary. Chairman
ol the State Itepubllcan Convention is the
political sensation of the hour. Not 'only
horc, but throughout Ohio it has excited the
Bepublican party to its depth. While ono

wing is shouting, "Foraker is again in the
saddle," the other faction Is as loudly shout-in- g

that tho return to politics
means Inglorious defeat.

Tho selection of the has
reawakened the dissatisfaction

among tho elements which conspired for his
defeat last fall. The Bepublican press is
divided. While some bail the selection
with entbusiastlo approval, others bitterly
denounce it as a sacrifico of tho purty for
one man's vindloation. The Ttmet-iita- r,

tho local organ of the antl-Forak- Bepub-
licans, published a vigorous editorial de-

nouncing it as a party mistake. Referring
to the coming campaign it said:

NOT THE DE3T MOVK.

It Is not propitious to begin with an act
wbloh will cause desertion, and which will In-

evitably cast a wet blanket upon all the subse-
quent proceedings of th convention and of the
party managers. The only possible roason for
conferring this new honor upon Oovorner For-ak-

was to mitigate In a measnro the dlsap.
polntment of defeat at tbo last election. The
practical effect In addition to this, however,
is to make the lUpnblican party Indorso
tho causes of defeat and persist In
the course which leads to defeat. This is not
tbe part of good leadership In politics, It doos
not go on vindicating failures of personal as-

pirations, The party can stand dofeat for tbe
sako of great moral political principles, but It
cannot stand continued defeat for tbo purpose
of vindicating ona man. Tbo action of the
State Committee looks as If it thoucht the first
duty of tbe Republican party In convention as-

sembled was to apply a salve to Governor For-
aker's feelings.

Greatly to tho snrprise of local Bepublic-
ans of both footions tho editorial was car-
ried prominently in tbe Commercial-Gazett-e

without comment, bnt leaving the infer-
ence that the sentiments were indorsed. It
naturally stirred up the local politicians,
and this evening on an interview Deacon
Bichard Smith, who recently succeeded
Murat Halstead as editor of that paper, ex-
plained that ho was investigating how the
clipping got into his paper.

TltYING" TO STrtAIOIITEN IT.
"I'm sitting here," said the deacon, "try-

ing to straighten out matters, and if these
fellows don't get ns by tho cars again tho
party will be' in line if our people keep
from wranilng. Ha Kcpnblicsn rjll have
a walkover.

Foraker returned to the citv
ht he said regarding the

Times-Sta- r that it very frequently disagreed
with a great many Bepublicans. "Such
things will soon pass away," added the
Governor, "and we will all be happy. Wo
are all for harmony nnd intend to have it if
we have to fight for it. Yon cannot im-
agine how interested wc all aro now on
harmony. The Commercial Gazette

that editorial only to give the news
nnd help along the harmony movement."
There was a touch of sarcasm in the Gov-
ernor's tone.

A SOUTHERN CONNECTION,

Tho Baltimore and Ohio Will Construct n
Nnsv but Short Line,

ISrBClAL TELEOnAM TO TUB DISPATCH. I

Baltimore, May 22. Tho statement
that tho Baltimore and Ohio is contemplat-
ing a Southern connection is confirmed by
tho Incorporation of tho Metropolitan South-
ern ltuliroad Company. Tho incorporators
are all officials of the Baltimore and Ohio.
The line starts from Linden station, on tho
Metropolitan branch of the Baltimore nnd
Ohio, In Montgomery county, and li to ex-

tend to the southern boundary of the Htuto,
at or near Great Falls, on tho Potomac

The road will be about nine miles long.
Its construction will give the Baltimore and
Ohio tlio outlet tliey are said to bo seeking
to tlio Mouth, ns after crossing tlio river at
Great Falls they run to the Virginia mid-.lan- d,

and then connect with 20 Hues,

TOO MUCH BUBINESS,

A Merchant llsenme Joanna nnd Blake
Peculiar Pnrelin.

Oiiioaoo. May 22, The well-know- n Chi-oag- o

capitalists, IS. K. Lehmnn, was de-

clared by a jury to be a distracted person,
Mr, Lehman's wife was appointed conserva-
tive of his (200,000. Mr. Etheridgo testified
that Mr. Lehman was now In the Blootu-ingda- ls

Asylum. In the opinion of six other
New York and Chicago physicians, who ex-
amined the merchant, he was clearly a luna-
tic. Bcsult of too much business.

Tho evidence showed that Mr. Lehman's
peo'uliar Idea was lor buying things. The
entire contents of a butoher shop and a
handful of diamonds, which he carried
about in his pocket, are among the things
no nas purcnaseu.

MAY.DISROTT THE ORDER.

An Action of the Hallway Conductor lie
nil In Dlaaonalon.

Buffalo, May 22. It is learned that
the action of tho Rochester Convention of
Bailroad Conductors in eliminating tho
anti-strik- e clause from the constitution of
the order of railway conductors, is likely to
disintegrate that organization. The 'Ho-
boken division has surrendered its charter,
and the New Haven division withdrew its
delegate.

An Eastern delegate is quoted as saying
that the action of tbe convention would cer-
tainly result in the withdrawal of a large
majority, If not all, of the New England,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania divisions
from the order, and tbe formation of a new
organization on a strictly
basis.

TO CONTEST FOB A MEDAL.

Plttabarst Colleslan Who Will Compete for
ibo Wntteron Prize.

rSPZCIAL TKLEOUAM TO TUB DISPATCH.

Emmettsbubo, Ms., May 22. At the
preliminary elocutionary contest held to-d-

at Mt. St. Mary's College, the following
students were selected to compete for the
gold medal at the final contest, June 24:
Charles Watterson, Pittsburg; H. F. Lee,
Pennsylvania; Joseph Iogoldsby, Joseph
Cavanaeh, Boston; Joseph Mallone, Wm.
Cross, New York. Louis French. John
Seton, Baltimore: William McConnell, New
Jersey; E. Parrel!, South Carolina.

The gold medal to be awarded at the final
contest is the gift. of A. V. D. Watterson,
.rag.., oi riHSDurg,
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ONE MOAN OF AGONY m
ESCAPED THE DEFAULTER'S LIPS ASf5

WAS SENTENCED.

J.Monroe Mieltenbercer Get 22 Tear B

tho Penitentiary on 11 Count Anxlonst

Crowd Throne tho Courtroom The
Dramatic ricenc.
rcrlClAI. TELIrjlIAM TO TTIE DISPATCH.!

Doylestown, Pa., May 22. J. Monroe
Sheilenberger pleaded guilty y to 17

indictments for embezzlement and forgery,
aud was sentenced by Judgo Yerkes to 22

years' Imprisonment with hard labor in the
Eastern Penitentiary. At --10 o'clock the
prisoner was conveyed in a coach from the
prison to the Court House, and until the
opening of court at 11:00 occupied a seat in
tho ladies' waiting room. When his case
was called by the District Attorney he
quietly walked into the courtroom accompa-

nied by the Sheriff and his deputy and took
his seat in the prisoners' dock, resting bis
head upou his hand and apparently olosing
bis eyes to all the surroundings.

The prisoner seemed careworn and hag-
gard, and was very much affected, sobbing
almost constantly and partaking frequently
of a glass of water. The greater part of the
time he kept his face coocealed, and every
movement Indicated that be keenly lelt the
disgrace and degradation to which his reck-
less and criminal escapades had ultimately
brought him. The sceno in the Court
House was ncof tho most remarkable ever
wltncfied in this county. Every nook and
corner was packed, and during the proceed-
ings not even a whlsner could be heard.
The spectators were absolutely wrapped up
In the case, and anxiety and Interest wero
stamped upon ovcryonoof the sea of faces

that gazed more in sympathy than in anger
at the helpless and hopoless prisoner ot the
bar.

Alter the victim of Sheilenberger had tes-

tified Judge Yerkes made a lengthy ad-

dress, carefully reviewing tbo case, and con-

cluded by passing sentence upon 11 counts
In the indictment, two years upon three, and
20 years upon eight, reserving sentence on
the others. Tbe prisoner gave no evidence
of emotion when the two years sentence,
which was tbe first, was announced, but
when tbe second sentence was imposed he
gave a moan tbat was audible throughout
the court room, together with the expression,
"Oh try God." He was immediately hur-
ried Irotn the court room and the excited
crowd slowly dispersed.

A SOLD BOBBER CAPTURED.

He Slake tt Conleaalon and Will Bestora
III Wraith.

ISritCIAL TELXOSUX TO Till DISPATCH. I

Denveh, May 22. A little over a year
ago President David H. MoQatt, of theFirst
National Bank, was robbed ot $21,000 at the
point of a pistoi. The story is well known
to the readers of The Dispatch, how a
young man who gave the name of C. J.
Wells managed to secure a private interview
with Moffatt on the pretext of giving some
valuable information when in his private
office, made Moffatt sign and then cash a
check, after which he escaped. A reward
of 52,500 was offered at the time, bnt nothing
more was heard of tho matter until y,

when Chief of Police Farley received a tele-

gram irom, Clayton, Mo., to the eflect that a
man who had been arrested for stealing
horses, and Was about to be tried, 'bad con-
fessed having robbed MofTitt a year ago
apd that a large amount of tbo stolen money
is hidden.

The prisoner offers to surrender its loca-
tions to the hank officials provW-- d they will
never prosecute him in tbe future. The
motive that prompts this confession is a reali-
zation that he has a iong term in tbo Mis-

souri State prison to fulfill. Another man
possesses his secret, and he fears that he will
never get a cent of tbe secreted treasure
unlesi he "squeals" now. The prisoner at
Clayton is the same height and weight. The
wild looking eyes, round shoulders and
peculiary shaded mustache of Brown, an-

swers precisely the description of the Mis-

souri horse thief. A man has been sent to
Clayton to identify the prisoner and in case
the thief has at last been captured ho will
be brought to Colorado for trial. Mr. Mof-
fatt is out of the city.

THE CRONIN MYSTERY AGAIN.

Two Importnnt Hasped lado tho Grnap
of Officers.

ClltCAOO, May 22. Yesterday a detective
returned from a fruitless trip to Mexico
in search of tho man who drovo Dr. Cronln
to his death. To-da- y Chief of Police Marsh,
In an interview, said that lie knew positively
that the man was In Mexico, and he had
received warning nnd made good his escape
through the Information front his friends
here.

Tho fact has been brought to light that
"J. 11, Hliiiniidi," tho m mi who brought the
furniture wliloli was afterward foiinil In tho
Carlson cottage, where Dr. Cronln was mur-
dered, was recently seen In this olty by
salesman Hatfield. The pnllee were at nnca
notified, but HIniond has thus far succeeded
J ii eluding them,

UNWARRANTED QUESTIONS.

Keprraenlallvo MoAdoo Wnnl lbs Census
Pracrnmm Afaterlnlly Itavlaed,

Wahhinoton, May 23. Bepresentatlyo
MoAdoo, of New Jersey, to-d- presented
in the House a preamble and resolution In
relation to questions to be asked by census
enumerators. It Is as follows:

Wheheah, Complaint is bolng made by
the alleged Inquisitorial character of tbe

census questions, which questions are declared
to bo Incompatible with the rights or froemen,
and an unwarranted and unconstitutional exer-
cise ot power by tbe Federal Government;
therefore, be It

Besolved, That tho Commltteo on tho Eley.
enth Census bo, nnd they are hereby directed,
to mako Inquiry Into tbe questions proposed to
bo asked ot citizens by tbe Census Bureau, or
its aconts, and to report, if found necessary, a
measure iooklug to tho proper restriction of
the same.

A BIO OH. EJECTMENT SUIT,

la Which a WelUKnown Plttiburs; Gentle-
man la.Inlereatid.

Pakkebsuubo, W. Va., May 22. A big
excitement was occasioned in oil circles up
at St. Mary's, Pleasants county to-d- by C.

J. Best, of Marietta, and T. J. Lockwood,
of Pittsburg, filing a suit for ejectment and
damaces against C. W. Brockunier, C. B.
Hart and other Wheeling parties for tho
islands in the Ohio river known as the Two
Brothers, on which the remarkably produc-
tive oil wells recently strnck are located.

The damages claimed are &.'0O,uu0. The
plaintiffs also ask for an accounting. The
income from the wells is nearly $1,000 a day.

Eight Hurt In a Collision.
Sheffield, Mo., May 22. Eight pas-

sengers were slightly injured here to-d- by
a collision between a Pullman train and a
freight. One of the sleepers was demolished
and the train thrown down a 15-fo-ot em-
bankment.

To Take Back Errand.
PABIS, May 22. A French detective is

going to Havana to fetch Errand, the mur-
derer, to France.

BlcCalloash I 9IlsIna.
Alexander McCuilou;b, tbe teamster who

drove over and killed Katie Gallagher, about a
week ago', lias been mlssine from his boarding
bouie since last Monday. His friends said
tbat ever since tbe accident .occurred McCul-long-b

has been actln? strangely, and refused to
eat.-Th- ey think be may havo wandered oft

tand drowned himself, in , . !it ,;." z. --. . V7n , ,.--
ic-- a ! a ' j-- i, tit&l!!melMtttt)&. . 1 Sjfflrtth vk. fjffaafflLJ.f

THREE CENTS

BEIGN OF TERRORv
he Wild and Isolated Mountain

' liegion of West Virginia.
fl

Alf EEA OP BLOODX DEEDS.

Jim Brfwer Kills a Crippled Relative by
Breaking His Keck.

DESPERATE STKUGGLE WITH A POSSE,

One Man Killed and Others Wounded by a Oeath-Dea-

In; Winchester.

Logan county, W. Va., the scene of so
many feuds, is again in a state of excite,
ment. Jim Brewer killed Ike Brewer by
hitting him on the neck with his rifle. A
poise captured Jim, but not without a ter-
rible struggle. Further tronble is feared.

rsrxcuz. TXLioitAM to the DisrATCn.i
Catlettsiiuko, Ky., May 22. West

Virginia seems to be taking tbo lead in
atrocious and bloody murders. This time
the scene of tho double murder is in Logan
county, near the rncnth of Pigeon creek,
nbout 80 miles distant from this place.
From reports received the killing seems to
bo nothing more nor less than
premeditated murder. Saturday morning
last Ike Brewer, Jr., and Jim Brewer met
at tho storehouse of George Waller, on
Pigeon crock, about one mile from lug
river.

The two men wero related in some man-
ner. Tho direct causo of the killing was tbe
attempt of one of them to lead the wife of
the other into devious ways, it is alleged.
They quarrelled, but friends interfering se-

cured temporary peace. That afternoon,
while Ike Brewer was seated in tbn store,
Jim Brewer entered. At the time Ike was
in conversation with Waller.

PECOLIAB METHOD OF MURDER.
Jim asked the subject of conversation,

and receiving no reply, raised his Winches-
ter in the air and brought it down upon
Ike's neck with such force as to cause dis-
location. The man tell forward dead on the
floor. Jim Brewer, not being satisfied with
his already deadly work, placed the muzzle
of his Winchester to tho chin of tbe dead
man. with the exclamation: "Die; die tbo
death ol a dog," and polled the trigger,
spattering the brains of his victim to the
lour winds of the earth.

After viewing his deadly work he left the
scene of the murder, goinc toward Marrow-
bone creek, several miles distant. A sher-
iff's posse was organized. Only the bravest
of men wero wanted to go, as the murderer
does not know what it is to fear. He was
overtaken Sunday morning near a railroad
camp several miles from the scene of bis
dastardly work. A formal demand ot sur-
render was made. The reply came in the
form of a death missile CreJ from that ever-rea-

and death-dealin- g Winchester. Ono
unknown man threw up bis bands, falling
to tbe ground to rise no more. Another one
of the posse received a bail through theheeL

THE WHOLE BEOIOK ABOUSED.

Jim Brewer was captured after a desper-
ate fight. A posse started to Logan Court
House with their prisoner. When the news
of the capture reached Pigeon creek, an
elder brother to Ike Brewer started to inter-
cept tin. pos3o having Jim iu charge, with
the avowed intention of killing him. The
whole section is in an interne state of ex-
citement over the killing and more trouble
is feared. The two men had a difficulty on
board a tug steamboat some time ago, which
came near resulting in bloodshed.

Jim Brewer has gained considerable no-
toriety ol late owing to tbe fact of him figur-
ing quite prominently in the Baisden-Brew- er

fight, iu which two men and a boy
were killed some four weeks ago. Hereto-
fore he has always borne a good reputation
nnd was never known to eogage in outlawry.
Ike Brewer, the murdered man, was a crip-
ple, being born minus a leg, and be has al-

ways borne an unblemished reputation. It
is Icared the end is yet to come.

WOMAN BUTFBAOE CONTENTION.

Paper Head nnd Discussed, Address and
Election of limbers.

rsrsctAt. TsxiciiiAM to ma bisriTcn.
MAStttltott, May 21 At this morning's ses-

sion of tlio Ohio Woman Suffrage Contention,
reports from local organisations ware continued
by Miss Florence Yople, of (Jhlllleothei Dr.
ilowclls, of Hamilton coiinti Mrs. Kll Hilt",
of Miwlllonl Mrs. Allen, ol. Flmllayi Mrs,
ilarrlti, of'Cantoni Mr. ClaypoK ot Akron
Mrs. Henry 1'urdy, of Clnveland.tand Mrs.
Carrie llueklov, of Melo. The Trosturnr's ro-

port MinwtMl IWI on hand. OfllotiMVor tho
nun year went ltutot on follows) 1'rAiiilent,
Mrs. Mitrtlia Klnvell. Wllloughhyt Vice U'rest-Muni- s,

!''raneis M. Casement, I'ainsvtllerMr.
Unriiella hliaw, Tolmloi Mr. D. t'aldwall,
i;icvfl:tnil Mrs. Krwln, t'aiitnn. and Mrs. M, J
'full. Wut I'arminKtoiii Ueeordlng Haorvtary,
Mrs. It. fk Hiiyer, Tnleilot Corresponding Mco
roury, Mrs. H. U, Hulirailer, Uhilllcotbet Treas-
urer, Mrs. KIIZAbeth Colt. Columbus) Audi-
tor". Mrs, Alice It. Peters, Columbus,
imhI Hun, Henry L. Mortty, or llanilltoni
lliisfnrss Committee, Mrs. 0. at. Kverhanl,
Muasilloni Mia !)tiUa Mouthwortli, Cleveland)
Mr. Hlleil Fray, Toledo) lit, M. M. Howell.
Hartwelli Mrs. harah Wlntlirop Hmltb, Cincin-
nati! Mrs. Barrel. I'atnesyille, and Mrs. Francis
II, Burrows, or warren. Papers were read by
Mrs. Haran Wlntlirop Hmllh on ''Constitu-
tional Amendments," and Mrs. Martin on
'What the Urangar If as Done tor Women."

At the afternoon session Mrs. Ererhard read
a paper on "jgnnranco a Hnnrce of Krror," and
Ml- - Kline on 'Tho Justice of the Ballot."

A telegram from Harriet Taylor Upton, of
Washington, I). C, saying that the majority re- -

to-d- Irom the House Committee on
u (Trace Amendment had been adopted, was

read, and enthusiastically applauded. A
lengthy series of resolutions were adopted, and
tbe convention closed ht with a lecture
by Rev. Dr. Anna H. Shaw.

SIXTEENTH WABB INDIGNATION.

Tbo People Insist That Liberty Avonaa be
Bepaved at One.

Sixteenth ward people have their war paint
lain on thickly. They held an Indication
meeting last nlcht In Bloomfleld. Hon. Peter
Kern presldod and a committee of tan was apJ
pointed to confer with Chief Bigelow on the
subject of repaying Liberty avenue from
Tbirty.tbird street to Centeravenne. Tbey say
it is full of boles and rapidly becoming impASs-abl- e.

Tbe gentlemen composing tho committee are
David lilalr, William Yagle, Cbrlstopber Bit-
ter, R. H. Smith, George Herb, W. E. McCar-
thy, a. J. Albrecbt, Watson Wbitfleld, Jonn
Reillne and Daniel ilanm. There were present
over ISO taxable and they were at fever heat
and the meeting was an enlivening one. '

THREE CUTS ON THE HEAD.

Two Boiler Makers Get Into a Wranjjlo
and One Use a Shovel.

Joseph Oganswskt will have a hearing before)
Alderman Doughty to answer t,
charge of felonious assault and battery, pre-

ferred by Albert Weobel. Botb men were em-

ployes at a boiler works In tbe First ward, and
on Monday last engaged in a qnarreL Tbe de-

fendant. It is said, lost his temper and struck
tbe prosecutor several times "lib a above!.

Tbe prosecutor is naw suffering from tbres
cnts in tbe bead, two broken ribs and a few
otber little Injuries, for wblch he holds
Oganswskt responsible. Both live in Lawrence-vill- e.

Temporary Chnnge In Principal.
The Balston school Is In charge of Miss New-ma-n,

.the Assistant Principal, daring tbe
of Prof. Burgoyne, the Principal, who

has been suspended by the Board of directors,
Tbe Board will meet next Monday, when tbe
case will be considered. None of tbe Directors
are willing to sav why Prof. Barsrovaa waa

. b....." - " - T.penaeu. V v
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